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We beg in another volume and
year of New Mexico Architecture.
It was way back in March of
1959 that Number 1 of Volume 1
was printed. W . Miles Brittelle, Sr.,
was president of the New Mex ico
Chapter, American Institute of
Architects. Philippe Register was
chairman of the Editorial Board;
Phil and Britt were fathers to the
child . While I sometimes wonder
why, the ch ild still lives and is
hea lthy, if not wealthy.
Beginn ing with the SeptemberOctober 1960, Bainbr idge Bunt ing
and I became the co-editors. For
some eight yea rs, Bain poured into
me what knowledge I now possess
in this role of ed itor . It was then,
and continues to be, a fascinating
and rewarding role.
Robert Mall ory and Mildred Brittelle do all th e adv ertising and financial work-the business of th e
magazine - which ma kes possible
the publicat ion of each succeeding
issue of NMA.
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serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building mater ials
Modemfold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Steel and Formica Toilet Partitions
Commercial Hardware
Commercial Toilet Accessories
Moderncote Vinyl Wall Covering
Residential and Comm ercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. o. Box 1633
Roswell, N. M. 88201
505 622-1321

P. o. Box 102M
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 265-6 85

P. O. Drawer F F
Las Cruces. N. M. 88001
505 524-3633

Tel ephone
EI Paso
915 532·9695

Members : New Me xico Conc rete Ma sonry Assoc ia t ion, Notional Conc rete Masonry Association

the fully adaptable building material

PRESTRESSED CONCRETE
Th e new gymnasi um struc ture for
Holy Ghost Ca tholic Church in Albuqu erque was built entirely of 8 foot
twin tee pr estr essed concre te members, erec ted in 4 days.
Th e 64' x 96' building has a 20'
clea r ceiling height an d a mezan ine
floor.
For lastin g strength, fast erection
and maximum fire resistanc e, prestressed concrete cannot be matched .

PRESTRESSED' : ..
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.

ARCHITECT-William G. Barber, A. I. A.
CONTRACTOR-The Joynes Corporation
1304 Menaul Blvd., N. E., Albu querq ue, N. M. 87105
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SPRAY INSULATIONACOUSTICAL SYSTEM

for its ...

K e el.--s, Inc.
3323 STANFORD, N. E.

FIRE RETARDANT

ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY

EASE OF APP LICAT ION

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

q H~ lllhad onl.Y specified

ZonOlite .Mason')' Fall, 'lui sacvings 'Would

laa"e alread3' exceeded/..,875,OOO.

Assuming, of course, West minster Abbey has been getti ng heating bills for the last 70 0 years.
By now, Zonolite" Masonry Fill Insulation woul d not
only have paid for itself . . . but the bui ldi ng too!
Today, Zonolite frequ ently pays for it self within
two or three heat ing seasons. And it will probably
make possibl e a lower investment in heat ing and
cooli ng equipm ent.
Southwest Vermiculite Co .,

5119 Edith Blvd., N. E.,
Albuq uer qu e, N . M. 87107

It's also economical to install.
A lightweig ht, f r ee -f lo w i ng ,
granular vermiculite, Zonol ite
f ills walls up to 20 feet in height in a single pour .
And it's permanently water- repelle nt.
Get t he comp lete savings story f rom your Zonolite
man-on-the-j ob. Constru ction Products Division,
W. R. Grace & Co" 62 Whittemore Ave., Cambridge,
Massachusett s 02 140.

tG AAC~ ZONOUTE
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Reliability and Flexibility':... Hurley.

That 's just the intr odu cti on to what Ed Hurley of Brow n
& Hurley, contractors, t hinks of Trus Joist.
"Why do we continue to use Trus Joist? Reliabilit y and
flexibility. This building is a good example. We had to span
variable lengths, but with the flexibility of using different
sizes of Trus Joist we had the same depth throughout.
"In this day of shortages and substitution - no problem
with Trus Joist. They arrive o n the job as scheduled.
"To say the least - we enjoy building around t hem."
Reliabilit y and Flexibility ... T RUS JO IST.

Geo. B. McGill
Build ing : Soc ial Secu rity Off ice. Albuquerque, N.M.
Builders: Brown & Hurley. Contractors
Architect: Burk & Burk , Albuquerque, N.M.

(0.,

McGill - Stephens, Inc.

Inc.

4 100 Rio Bravo St. , Su ite 320
EI Paso, Tex as 7990 2
Phone 915/544-4505

3530 - C Pan Ame rican N. E.
Albuquerque 87107
Phone 505/345-4501

For Your Lawn Sprinkler Needs

NEUMARK CO., INC.
4 121 Edith, N.E. • Albuq uerq ue, New Mexico 87107

(50S) 344-8088

Ove r twe nty years expe rience in de sign , d istribution and install a tion of
qua lity lawn sprink ler systems.

featuring
Weather ~matic
Sprinkler Equipment

DESIGN

•

SUPPLIES

•

COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

George 8. cGili & Co., Inc.
Architectural Representatives

FOR
Laminated Wood Beams and Decking

and
BOMANITE
CENTURY TILE
CHILDERS
HOMASOTE
KALWALL
SCOFIELD
SOUNDLOCK
VENTWOOD

6

- New Dimen sions in Concrete Floor Designs
- Conc rete Roof T ile
- A rchitectu ral Panels and Equ ipm ent Screens
- Floor and Roof Deck ing
-Super Insulated, T rans lucen t Skylites, Roofs and Wa ll Systems for Ma ximum
Energy Con tr ol
Geo. B. McGill (0., Inc. McGill - Stephens, Inc.
- Conc rete Color ing Systems
3530 - C Pan American N.E.
4100 Rio Bravo St. , Suite 320
- Ceili ng Systems
Albuquerque 87107
EI Paso. Texas 79902
- Pre- assem bled Wood Panels
Phone 505/345-4501
Phone 9151544-4505
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CO CErllO
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Consultation
Planning
Design
La out
In the library, where mind speaks to
mind, uncluttered and com patible
design creates study carrels, personalized

learning centers . These centers are a
Iong-tirne dream of theoretical educators
who envisioned the creation of units flexibl e
e n o u g h for the needs of individual
thought patterns . Now, carrels incorporate
storage for film , earphone jacks, 8 mm
projectors, pre -recorded magnetic
tape . . . and partitioned seclusion for
undisturbed concentration .

Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science labs I Offices I Artrooms I Dormitories I
libraries I Auditorium Seating I Home Economics
labs I Gymnasiums

UIVERSITY BOOK STORE

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
2 122 Central, S E
P h o ne 243·1 7 7 6
A l b u q u e r q u e . N. M .
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Savings on heating and cooling costs
Because masonry is a better insulating material than
either steel or glass , it saves you money on both
heating and cool ing costs. Aga in, we could
overwhe lm you with a mass of techn ical deta il on
things such as U-factors , resistanc e, and thermal
conductivity. But one simple fact shou ld suffice :
it would take a solid steel wall 55 feet thick to even
approach the thermal insulation value of an 8- inch
masonry wall. And remember : the 26 gaug e steel
used in most metal buildings is just 1/ 56 of an inc h
thick.
That' s quite a difference . In this new era of energy
co nservatio n, it's a difference that translates directly
into dollar savings over the life of your build ing .
Savings that will increase annually . . . because if
there 's one thing that can be said with certa inty

about the energy crisis, it' s that energy costs will
continue to rise. The days of cheap energy are over .
So by using less, you 'll save more .
If you want to maximize these savings , you should
consider the use of insulation ... either added on ,
or in cavity-wall constru ction . And here 's another
tip: use operative windows . In the event of an
electrical emerg ency that knocks out your air
cond itioning system, the cooling propert ies of
masonry walls comb ined with operat ive windows
will give you the most comfortable build ing poss ible .
With masonry , you don 't miss a trick . You even get
more usable (or rentable) square footage . Since you
need less energy to heat and cool the building , you
don 't have to set aside as much spaceunproductive space - for mechan ical equipment.

..-- - - - - - - - ---------------------,
$2,475
AN NUAL HEAT ING COSTS ·
Based on a 10,000 sq. 11. build in g

TYPE 1

TYPE 2

4" brick, I " cavity,
I " r igid insulati on,
S" block filled with
bulk insulati on.
Built -up metal deck
roof with I " insulat ion.

S" block filled with
bulk insulati on.
Built -up metal deck
roof with 1" insulati on.

TYPE 3
1/ 56"·thick metal
with 1" insulati on.
Built-up metal deck
with 1" insulati on.

TYPE 4
1/56 "·thick metal.
1/ 56"·l hick metal roof.

ESTIMATED ANNUAL ENERGY CONSUMPTION (MBTU)

780,650

866,925

915,700

1,999,675

• Based on rates supplied by Mich igan Consol idated Gas Company .

MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
8
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ELECTRIC LEAGUE OF ARIZONA
TRADE SHOW SET FOR FEBRUARY 12, 13, 14
Manufacturers of commercial
new products ava ilable in the marand indu stri al electrical equipment
ket ," he concluded.
from throughout the U. S. will be
Th e show attrac ts architec ts, endisplaying th eir newest products
gineers, contrac tors, distributors,
at the fifth bienni al Southwestern
purchasing agents, and governmen t
regional electrica l products trad e
and utility represent ati ves from
show to be held in Phoenix, Ariz.,
throughout Arizona and its neighborin g states, and is th e only trad e
on February 12, 13 and 14, 1975.
show of its kind anyw he re in the
The exhibition will be held at the
Southwest.
Phoenix Civic Plaza.
Seminars on industry - related
Sponsoring organization is the
topics will be pr esented eac h day
Electric League of Arizona, trad e
during the trade show.
association for the stat e's electrical
Subjects and speakers are:
industry . "We have a lO-year history of succ essful trade shows, and
Aluminum Conductor Conn ec- the economy notwithstandingtion and Specifi cation Procewe fully expect another outstand dur es
ing success this year," said R. N.
James P. Moran , Electrical En"Dick" Ruecker, executive dir ector
ginee r Consult ant
of the Leagu e.
The Aluminum Association
"Trade shows become more imElectrical Code Changes-1975
port ant to sellers, bu yers, and usPanel Discusssion :
ers of electrical eq uipment during
William Corbi n
an economic downturn," Ruecker
Corbin-Dykes Electric Co.
continued: "Exhibitors can show
James Evans, P. E.
their products to a wide audience
James E vans & Associat es
with in a short time period , and
bu yers save valuable time researchLloyd Nordholm
ing and evaluating new products
Building Safety Department
and new applications just by tourCity of Phoenix
ing the show. As energy and cost
Fluorescent Dimming and Con conscious as we all are these days,
trols
the trade show offers the ideal opSal Soscia, Manager
portunity for tho se who need to
Application Eng inee ring
update th eir knowl ed ge on th e

Your
business

Fuse Coo rdination
Les Wagner, Distri ct Represent ative
Bussmann Manufacturing
Division
McGraw-Edi son Co.
Code Requirem ents for E me rge ncy Ligh t and Power
John Schm idt ,
Assistant Sales Manager
Automatic Switch Company
Ground Fault - Problems and
Solutions
Phil Belsky, District Engin eer
Westinghouse Electric
Corporation

A PARTNERSHIP
IS FORMED
Charles Nolan, jr., Joel Stout,
and Sam Pool have formed the
architec tura l firm of Nolan, Stout,
Pool, P.A., AlA. Th e new firm is
successor to Cha rles E. olan , Jr.,
and Associat es in Alamogordo ,
ew Mexico.
Nolan is dir ector and past pr esident of the N. M. Society of Architects. Stout is vice president of the
N. M. South ern Cha pter AlA. Pool
is a former secretary of the N. M.
South ern Chapter AlA and past
president of the Alamogordo Community Cent er for Th eat er and
Arts.

SIeeIcase
McMlbIe
Walls

has to
change with
the times,
so why

A wall that's only a wall is
an obstacle. But a Steelcase
Movable Wall System can
form an office today or a
conference room tomorrow
or two or three work-stations
the day after. In other
words. it gives you unlimited
flexibility in planning your
office interiors. And that's
a boon to any business.

have walls

that vvon't?
Hice
~
gur11Jture

Wirin g Device Business Dept.
General Electric Company

ew

exico

6437 LI NN AVE . N .E . • A LB UQUERQU E, NEW MEXICO . (505) 265-7841
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ROYAL STEREO- Used in t he Presbyterian Hospita l
Center is designed for heavy traffic areas and
combines both aesthet ics and long-weari ng qual it ies
for optima performance with stat ic control.

Carpets with a
performance record
PRESIDENT'S CHOICE and ROYAL STEREO by
Patcraft were the carpets selected by the Presbyterian
Hospital Center and the Bank of New Mexico, in
Albuquerque, New Mexico, for beauty and service in
their efficient and modern buildings.
Both carpets are made of Dow-Badishe 70% Zefran
Acrylic and 30% Zefran Nylon. Both carpets have
proven performance records . Both offer 12 rich ,
heather colors.
®

2iY'rQn

is the trademar k of the Dow Badische QJmpany

PRESIDENT'S CHOICE-Used in
the Bank of New Mexico, has the
warm, elegant look of a deep, tightly
constructed plush ... combining
the look of an acrylic with the
performance of a nylon.

125 DALE, S. E.
P. O. BOX 2511, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
PHONE 877-5340

10
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1974 NEW MEXICO ARTS COMMISSION AWARD
For Excellence I n New Construction
" In order to recognize a d isti ngu ished co ntribu tion to the total env ironment this award is p rese nted to :

'T he Rio Grande Zoological PM·!k
lln nq u e r q u c

e . MC' x ico

. Ron Hill, AlA
Lon g ago the wealthy empe rors
of China and the aristocracy of
Europe were th e privileged few
that collec ted wild animals for the
sole purpose of their own enjoyment. In tim e philosophies changed, population increased , the citizens traveled and small menageries began to develop. Wh en th e
menageries first appea red , th e varieti es of species went littl e beyond
that of their anci ent foreb earers .
Since those old en days and through
progress in civi lization the demand s
on the zoological parks hav e ca used a gra d ual development into
p ublic institutions with responsibilities far beyond that of private
entertainment or recreation, and
ou r Rio Grande Zoological Park is
no exce ption.
The Albuquerque Zoo was created b y Clyde Tingley in th e lat e
twenties with onl y a handfull of
anim als. However, since th at scanty
be ginning th e zoo has now progressed into a community-serving
instituti on sa tisfying multiple goa ls.
Each year th ousands of New
Mexican s head for the zoo to participate in its origin al and ever
popular role, recreation. They can
saunter under th e seve nty foot high
elm trees tha t pro vide a blanket
of shade for th e entire park wh ile
they enjoy the ever increasing num ber of rar e and exotic animals in
th eir own surroundings whi ch ha ve
been designed to provid e visu al
impact as well as facilities for th e
activities an d life patterns of th e
animals th emselves. As a result the
NMA January · F ebruar y 1975
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The Feline Exhibit constructed in
1968. Pacheco and Graham, Architects.
(See NMA, SeptemberOctober, 1968.)
12
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atmosphere is one far removed
from one's everyday environment.
A few of these new exhibits include the bears' habitat, the feline
pit and a spacious gibbon flight
cage now under construction. Future plans include an aviary, completion of the feline exhibits, an
island for the gorillas completely
surrounded by a moat and the
expansion of the hoofed animals
area. Unlike the earlier habitats
in zoos throughout the world these
are being planned to facilitate the
animals natural habits and his
needs by providing surroundings
that are similar to his native land.
Unfortunately the days when the
Fairbanks of Hollywood fame donated animals to the zoos are things
of the past. Today's zoo directors
are required to be businessmen
capable of haggling or trading their
way until they have attained the
animals that are desirable for their
own individual zoos. Albuquerque
Zoo excells in this area being one
of the few zoos in the world that
is a repository for exotic animals
as well as endangered species. To
enhance our menagerie, the zoo
board and director are hard at
work acquiring a pair of musk ox
indigenous to Arctic America and
Greenland. These hardy oxen with
a long hairy coat and curved horns
will be a welcome addition to our
zoo.
In the last ten to fifteen years
an increasingly important function
of the zoological park has been to
provide an active educational facility. Combined with education coordinators and well informed zoo
guides the zoo has become a living
museum of natural history. It has
proven to be an unforgettable experience for over 60,000 school
children, all of whom are admitted
free each year.
The acquisition of a proposed
hospital and veterinary clinic at
the Albuquerque Zoo will greatly
enhance its potential as a research
facility; a role that is increasing
in importance each year. Through
new techniques, new medicines
and the study of diets, the chances
of producing healthier animals and
similarly more successful breeding within the zoo are greatly in-

The Children's Barn-4l detail.

• #"
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Th e Hom e for the Apes constructin 1965. Wri ght and Und erwood,
A rchitects. (See N MA March-April
1966).
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Th e new Childrens Barn.
A project designed and constructed throu gh donations of money,
materials, tim e and labor.
See
N MA, Nov ember-December, 1973.

Support your New Mexico Zoo. For membership information write :

The New Mexico Zoolog ical Soc iety
c/o Rio Grande Zoo-903 10 Street SW
Albuquerque, New Mexico 7102

creased. Th e latter is very important if the zoo is to establish itself as a prime contributor to the
field of animal conservation.
Urban developments, agricultural exploitation, ever increasing
population and technical progress ,
all are rapidly destroying many of
our wilderness areas and the wildlife living therein. The city-dweller
will soon find himself bereft of
wildlife and untouched nature altogether.
Albuquerque's Zoological park ,
working in agreement with the
ew Mexico State Game and Fish
Department, is rapidly becoming
a repository for endangered species
with the goal that they may be
kept and perpetuated in captivity
until someday they can be released
in new and suitable habitats.
During the last decade, at the
Albuquerque Zoo, we have witnessed impressive changes and additions, both to our animals' kingdom and their habitats and the
educational activities, and the research and conservation programs.
All this can be attributed to the
zoo board, the director, Dr. Bruce
Stringer, and the personal involvement in the various programs by
the community. Without the overwhelming public interest and help
concerning the tragic fire of the
childrens' red bam, the new bam,
which has now been completed,
would have been a long time coming.
Speaking of a long time, if that
describ es the last visit you made
to your zoo, then you're missing a
lot. It's a worth while trip. It's a
fun place to be.
R. H.
All photographs by Ron Hill, AlA
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EHRICKE
SPACE
GARDEN
VVhy not use space to save
planet Earth and make it the
garden of the solar system?
An inte rvie w by A. E. Maxw e ll

"Ever since the first mann ed lunar circumnavigation there has been no letup in deploring the fact
that the moon and other planets are dead, hostile
and, by implication, useless. Thi s attitude has destroyed even a mod erat e priority ratin g for the lunar
program. It was not and is not recognized that we
ar e most fortunate to have a larg e dead plan et near by. Becaus e of it our living planet, and hum an civilization on it, can stay alive."
-Dr. Krafft A. Ehricke
Krafft Ehricke is an outra ged and sometimes
outrageous man . In 1956 he had th e auda city to suggest that space exploration would be a lot simpler
if we first dev elop ed a half airplan e, half spaceship,
which he called a satelloid. He missed on th e nam e,
but 18 years later American space eff ort has shifted
from multistaged rockets to som ething called the
space shuttle-half airplan e and half spaceship.
By now, Ehricke ought to be used to running
ahead of his tim e. A nati ve of Germany, he sur vived
the 1930's and th e Na zis' antitechnological worship
of Blut und Boden ("blood and earth") to becom e
a primary figure in the development of Hitl er's V-2
rocket program at Peenemiinde.
In 1947 (w ith such colleagues as W ernh er vo n
Braun), he came to the harsh T exas desert at Fort
Bliss to work on America's fledgling rocket program.
In the 1950's Ehri cke we nt to what was then Con vair
Astronautics in San Diego, California, wh ere he becam e kno wn as "the fath er of th e Atla s-Centaur," a
hybrid multistage vehicle that was a mainstay in
early space exploration. But while von Braun and
oth ers becam e celebrities for th eir {cork w ith America's manned space program , Ehri cke began thinking beyond Apollo. He env isioned an orbiting space
observatory, which som e referred to as "Ehricke's
Orbiting Outhouse" but ultimately becam e known as
"Sk ylab."
Dr. Ehricke has ge nerated a cohe rent set of
principles based on his belief that man must use
space to solve earth's problems in a way that will
allow man to groto toward his full potential. This
belief, which he refers to as "the extra-te rrestrial
imperative," seems in direct contradiction to the
presently popular prognostications of man's future,
16

such as thos e enu nciated in Th e Club of Rome's
book Th e Limits to Growth . . .
Q: Dr. Ehricke, you advocat e the uses of space
at a time when most peopl e are concerned only with
the environmental abu ses on Earth. Is the distance
betw een your conc erns and the environmentalists'
as great as it appears ?
Ehri cke: Our goals ar e the same: to make Earth
the gard en of the solar system. But th e Limits to
Growth peopl e see Earth as a life raft in hostil e
spac e. Hence, they see man's world as a closed
system-restricted to Earth. I don't. Humanity's
action world is no more closed than it is flat.
Q: Then Dennis Meadows (directo r of the Limits to Growth project ) and Jay Forrester (the pioneering MIT theoretician ), et aI., are wrong in
their conclusions about the future?
Ehri cke: Their fram e of reference is too small.
Among oth er things, they mad e a straight-line extrapolation from present trends , with the intuitive assumption that man 's world is as closed as the biosph ere simply because that was always so in the
past. Th at's like an embryo in th e eighth month
sayin g, "It's getting tight in here. Lots of wast e
floating around. I've got to work harder to get what
I need." Now wh en the embryo projects into th e
ninth month, he gets awfully unhappy. Th e tenth
and eleventh months look even worse. So in th e
eighth month the emb ryo might conclude that he's
got to stop growing. Th e embryo is unaware that
in the ninth month there will be a major change
in the fram e of reference: birth.
Q: Th e closed environment of the womb exchanged for the open world?
Ehri cke: Yes. Man has looked at the eart h as a
womb. Th e earth cannot much longer be an allsupplying womb for man. It must be looked at as
a home, a castle, a cent er of growth. We can reach
a new eq uilibrium with our environment by expanding our resource bases to include th e solar
system.
Q: Don't we run the distinct risk of simply
expa nding our area of pollution?
Ehri cke: No, because pollution is a local concept, cosmically speaking. Pollution is lack of "local" environmenta l compata bility. Environmental
compa tability, how ever, is a relati ve thing. What's
detrim ent al on Earth can be perfectly compatible
with the lunar or any oth er extraterrestrial environment. Many important industrial proc esses ar e invironm entally compatible on Moon or in orbit but
not on Earth-for example, nucl ear-pow ered indu strial proc esses or the release of large amounts of
waste heat . We are not the only animal that befouls
its own nest. Rath er we are the only animal that,
so far, has nowh ere else to go. All creatures need
several environments comm ensurate with the scop e
of their respective metabolic processes. When you
hou sebreak a dog, you teach him environmental
compatibility.
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Q: Again , it's a qu estion of your fram e of
reference.
Eh ricke . Yes. Man is just at th e beginning of
his growth. And this beginning will he snuffed out
if we are restri cted to one plan et. Just as th e brain
developm ent in fish could go only so far in one
environment. In ord er to go furth er the brain needed new environme nts that were more demandingland and air. Some peopl e haven't learn ed that yet ;
some even advocat e returning to th e womb. Impossible, of course. Certain death.
Q: Other than shrinking ourse lves down to fit
the environment, what can we do ?
Eh rick e: As ea rly as 1963 I mad e the statement
that the ultim at e purpose of exploring the solar
system is not just to gain scientific inform ation. It
is to broaden our resource base, to preserve Earth
as a garde n of th e solar system. This was taken
as a very far-out and unrealistic reason for interplanetary flight.
Q: Beating th e Russians to the moon was the
goal we heard of most. ow that we've don e that ,
people see m to have lost interest.
Eh ricke: And now th e spin-off benefits of Apollo an d others are used as an apology for a project
that need ed no apology. Peopl e ar e told th at because we've been to the moon we now have a better frying pan and a better fountain pen with wh ich
we can write on butter und er water. Th ey say, "I
don 't wa nt to write on butter under wat er." Even
if th ey are told that th ey now have bett er monitorin g in intensive-care wards of hospit als or better management of th eir elec tric company, whi ch
may cut a penn y or two off th eir kilowatt hour,
th ey say, "Listen buddy, you still haven't give n me
any reason to go to th e moon. Those th ings could
have been don e on Earth."
Q: It also see ms that many peopl e, from scientists to schoolchildren, felt a bit cheated that the
moon was so very dead. All thos e myths destroyed .
Eh rickei Yes. Ev er since the first mann ed lunar circumnavigation, th ere has been no letup in deplorin g th e fact th at th e moon and oth er plan ets
are dead , hostile and, by implicati on, useless. Thi s
attitude has destroyed even a mod erat e priority
ratin g for th e lunar pro gram. It was not and is not
recognized th at we ar e most fortuna te to have a
large dead planet nearby. Becau se of it, our living
plan et, and human civilization on it, can stay alive.
Q: How?
Ehricke: Haw materials , for one. Earth's metal
resourc es are finit e, limit ed. Alread y we must chew
up more and mor e land for less and less rich ore.
Mining produces th e largest amount of inorgani c
waste of any industry.
We mu st realize th at Ea rth is not , as some ca ll
it, a "spaceship" travelin g in isolati on. Earth is a
passenger ship, the only passenger ship, in th e convoy of our star. Th e rest of th e plan ets are freighters. Right now the passeng ers on Earth seem in-

tent on tearing up th e stateroom furniture to use
"We are fortunate to have a la rge dead
planet nearby. Because of it, our living
planet can stay alive."

it for resources when th ey should he taking on resourc es from the freighters.
Th e Apollo moon rocks hav e shown us that
oxides of iron , aluminum, ca lcium, magn esium , titanium and silicon make up betw een 97 and 100
percent of th e mat erial resources of th e moon. Of'
course , th e metals are not found in convenient concentra tions and would require nuclea r minin g techniqu es.
On th e moon th ere is no underground wat er to
get contaminated , no biosphere, nothing to be poisoned by nuclear blasts. Th e moon is an inorganic
environment; it is exposed all th e tim e to what we
would call massive pollution in Earth's biosphereult raviolet radiation, X rays, solar wind and solar
flares. On th e moon we can deton at e ten-megaton
bombs, and it's just a pinprick compa red to th e radiation th ese environments are exposed to all th e tim e.
Q: Th e idea of nucl ear blasts as compatible with
an environment- tha t's diffi cult to believe.
Ehricke: Only if you just think in terms of
Earth's environme nt and say that what is bad for
this environment is bad for the moon . No. What is
had for the moon is a nice pile of organic mattercow dun g. And what is bad for th e Earth is a nuclear deton ation. Th e conce pt of environmental compat ibilit y has to be understood; you do things where
th ey are most comp atibile with th e existing environment.
An enormously large number of products can
he produced on th e moon for Earth's benefit. Pip e,
cables, for instance. With vacuum techniques, industrial piping could be coated to last forever, No
lead paint comes loose. Much better for people.
Ti tanium for marine technology-underwater cities.
I could-I hav e to stop thinking because I can
simply go on and on. Th ere are so many possibilities. Th ere is materi al for thou sand s of geniu ses
and million s of int elligent peopl e.
Q: Ca n the moon also help solve Ea rth's ene rgy crisis?
Ehricke: Indirectl y, lunar industries would help ,
of course. Once again, our problem is that we need
more energy than we can safely generate with fossil sources within the biosphere of Earth. Ultima tely ,
solar pow er will be almost exclusively utilized right
here on Earth.
We do have nucl ear pow er generators and th ey
work fine. But th ere are real-and imagined-problems associated with their proliferation. Th e economics of pow er tr ansmission dictate that pow er
plants be locat ed close to population concentrations
and industrial load centers. But if we put th em into remot e areas, we need better means of power
transmission over larg e distances. Then nucl ear
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plants could be put in places whe re th ey would be
relati vely more compa tible with the environ men t
and, above all, awa y from the high-burden regions.
Q: How do you get the power from distant
plants to th e cons ume rs chea ply?
Eliricke: By microwave relav. Convert the electric. energy into microwave energy and beam it at
a power relay satellite . Th e satellite then reflects
it to a conversion station near the consumer area.
Q: Th at leaves only the problem of radioactive
was te disposal.
E hricke: You can bury hot was te on the moon.
Or you can use Jupiter's gravita tiona l field as a
"slingshot" to boost waste into int erstellar space.
Now, wh en ever I sugge st putting wa stes into
th e biggest space-time wasteb asket th ere is-interstellar space-I imm edi at ely ge t a response like,
"W ha t about all those littl e gree n men going from
place to pla ce out th ere?" Well, if tho se Ca ptain
Kirks can't dodge a few cans of waste, th ey've got
no bu siness being there, an d natural inte rstellar debri s would have gotte n th em long ago. Eve n if I
we re to take th e trouble of aiming th e was tes at
our nearest sta r, Alpha Centauri-which would take
speci al nastin ess for me to do , not to menti on th e
tim e and machin er y to keep it on its pr ecise course
- even if I were nasty enoug h to aim hot wastes at
a possible ab ode of int elligence, it would still take
150,000 yea rs to make th e trip . By th en th e waste
would be as harml ess as a bag of Whea ties .
Q: Mat eri als, ene rgy . Wha t about pop ulati on?
Can th e moon an d near space help ?
Ehricke: Th e idea of oth er planets as an outl et
for our excess population is, of course , tot ally absur d. Mars, Mercury, the moon-even if we could
"The naysayers are the polluters of our future. They deny options to future genera tions."
use th em in that way, they wou ld barely make an
area th e size of Earth.
Now , a few countries hav e made th e transition
from a scientific-agricultural society with high birth,
low death rat es to th e industrial-con sum er society
with lower birth rat es. Th e industrial-consumer society does not reward larg e famili es economically
as does the scientific-agricultur al societ y. You can't
affo rd lots of kids and the good life, too. Thus, if
you want lower birth rates, then you must hav e more
consumption. But to do that and still live on Earth
you must move as mu ch production as possibl e
awa y from th e area of consumption. Put our machin e-anim als, with th eir waste-producing propensities, out sid e th e biosphere. Short of catastrophe,
or a garrison state, it's our only chance. We must
enlarge our world.
Q: Th e extrate rrestrial imp erative.
E hricke. Exac tly.
Q: T hen you feel that the alte rna tives outlined
in T he Li mits to Croicth are less th an reasonable?

Ehrick e: Th e notion th at man will, in the cenmillenni a ahea d , submit to a slowly declmmg. hvm g stan?ard in "ha rmony" with a slowly
degradmg terrestnal environment is, of course, not
an impossible one-bu t it seems to me rather abs urd.
Q: llistory indicates that a wa r over the division of the shrinking pie is more likely than a sud den decision to share and share alik e.
. E hricke: You cannot give if there is nothing to
give, It would be insan e for th e "hav es"-the commu nity of industria l nations-to rejoin the "havenots" instead of emp loying th eir own tech nological
resour ces to assure gro wt h and an unlimited future
for all mankind.
Q: Thi s unlimited future will be expensive to
build.
E h ricke: Of course. But it will be as or mor e
expensive to pursue plann ed regr ession , and you will
ge t a hell of a lot less for your time, mon ey and
trou ble than if you had develop ed th e open world.
How can anybody in his right mind actually sav
to a mankind that has millions of yea rs ahea d, th ,;t
has cosmic powers at its disposal, who se knowl ed ge
grows by leaps and bou nd s, that begin s to understa nd wh at makes a qu asar and a neutron sta rhow ca n you say to this mankind th at for now and
forever it is in solita ry confine ment on a shrinking
world , and th at's all th ere is, buddy!
Th e chea pes t thin g is to say that we've got to
esta blish new value systems. Wh at value systems?
Go down ? Ge t sma ller? Get poorer ? Get hungri er ?
Get more wr etch ed ? Th e cost of a fru strated mankind that tries to cripple its mind th e way Chinese
,; omen used to cripp le their feet-the regimentation , th e monotony-is tot ally incompatible with
the sweeping state ment, "Well, let th em have new
valu es." It's about as responsible and reasonable
as Mari e Antoin ett e's "Let them eat cake."
And you do this in th e face of millions of idea ls
that you can give to the generations of today an d
tomorrow : going out and exploring the solar system
and planning and building and producing so that
people down here can live in dignity and freedom
on an Earth that is again clean , an Earth that feeds
everybody, in a mankind that is shi eld ed from wars.
Th e naysay ers ar e th e polluters of our future.
Th ey deny vital options to future gen erations. Everybody is running around saying we can't grow
an ymore. That will be a self-fulfilling prophecy
unless someon e stands up and says , "Oh yes we can!"
Thos e who think we hav e reached th e end of
our teth er live in an even mor e unreal world than
thos e who in the last century advocat ed closing th e
patent offices becau se their mousy minds could not
compreh end that th ere might be an ything left to
invent.
t u.ri~s a l~d.

Reprinted by permis sion of Intellect ual D igest
Maga zin e and the Ziff-Davis Publishing Company.
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Despite the energy crisis,
Southern Union is still
urging you to use natural
gas appl.-ances
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the. energy cns is IS 10 make the
most effICient use of OUf
eXisting fuels .
So. you should know that
the mo sl etuciern source of
household energy 1$ natural
gas , Natural gas can warm
your home. heaune bath water ,
dry your clothes and cook the
tarruly's meals more effic iently
than any other energy you
can use .

rnars because Southern
Union can deliver natural gas
direct to your home with

mmrmalenergy loss For every
100 units of energy laken from
the well , 96 are ceuvereo to
your home Thai IS double or
tnple the effic iency of
converting It to another form of
energy to be used lor these
same hou sehold purposes
FaCI IS. Ihe best way to

conserve natural gas IS to use
11directly
Thai 's why Southern
Union IS still urging you to use
natural gas appliances. Now .
more than ever before . If you
wanllhe Job done n9hLdo
II with gas
II you w 8n t Ih e lob don e right.
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In the next issue of NMA
In the March/April nma w ill be the complete
roster of the members of the three New Mexico
Chapters of the American Institute- of Architects.
Also, of course, the roster of the members of
the New Mexico Chapter, American Society
of Interior Designers.
Add it iona l copies of nma are ava ilab le from John P. Conran, FAIA/FASID, P. O. Box 935, Santa Fe, New Mex ico
87501
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The a ttractive new arch ite ct ur al
panels in striate d texture ar e the distinguishin g feature of th e new W estern Bank Building now under construction in down town Alb uquerque.
Cas t in a warm ton e ceme nt color,
th e conc re te pan els, aside from being extreme ly decorative, act as a
sun shade for windows on th e building's south exposure.
Com pl etion of th e building is expected. in March or April , '75.
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